
Sentence of the Easton Conspirators,

At an early hour this morning, May 12th,

the Court house began to be filled with the
citizens of Easton, anxious to witness the

denoument of the Famous ConspiracyTrial.
The Bel! rang for the assembling of Court at

9 o'clock, but ere the Judges had taken their
seats the Court House was densely crowd-
ed. Soon :the .room presented a scene of ono

dense mass of human faces, from the floor
to the tops of the windows all manifested the

'excitement of the occasion.
Silence having been enjoined, the Court

.vas opened in the usual form. Hon. JUDGE
111cCitrerNEY, after some consultation with
his colleagues said

We have carefully examined the reasons
presented to us for a rule to show cause why

a new trial should be granted, and have

to say, that in view of the whole of

them that the mode of trial designated by
our laws is the best which the wisdom of

our fathers, and our own experience could
devise; an d the Prisoners have had a full
'benefit of them.

111r. 13nowx—If it does not conflict with
the duty of the Court, we ask that the sen-

tence be postponed until the next term, as

two of these defendeets are Physicians in
large practice, and necessarily have many
patients whose cases they ivill have to make
some disposition of, and all of them are men
extensively engaged in business, amd that

for them it will be necessary to take some
measures to arrange their afThirs. If the
-Court will do so, we .are preparid to give
such bail as may be required.

Junta: INICCAITTNEY. It is the op i nion of
the Court that we are not at liberty to post-
pone the sentence.

Mr. 13110Am-1m derendents have in-
structed me to say to the Court that they are
not guilty of the oflence as charged. We
have discharged our duty ns Counsel, and
we suppose that any appeal we inigiit melte
to the Court in their behalf, would not avail
them, as we presume their sentence to be
&ready deck!' d upon.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, asked that the Sher.
iT be instructed to bring James J. Steven-
son in Court for Sentence, with the rest of
the prisoners. The Judgeso instructed that
tdlicer.

11r. Buows enquired if it was the inten-
tion of the Court to defer Sentence until Ste-
venson was brought in ; npon which his hon-
or, JUDGE McCmersnv, said the duties of
Counsel IHIS been discharged, it now re-
mains fur us to perform ours as the Law de-
inands. We are of opinion that inasmuch
as'Lacheneur has been pronounced not guil-
ty upon two Counts of the indictment, ho
does not stand in the same light as the oth-
ers. AARON S. Dicu. •

Drell arose and asked permission of the
Court to say a few voids. Leave being
granted, he said : may it please the Court, I
have one consaition in this affliction, and
that is that I am innocent of the crime char-
ged.

THE CM:RT.—You Aaron S Desh, hav-
ing been found guilty of the crime charged
against you in the indictment, the sentence

is that you pay a fine of51000
to the Cominonweatth of Pennsylvania, for
the use of the County of Northampton, and
that you undergo an imprisonment of one
year in the Eastern Penitentiary, in the
State of Pennsylvania ; there to be kept in
solitary confinement and labor, and to pay
the costs of this prosecution.

Dech sat down in his seat, buried his face
in his hands and wept bitterly.

Pue COURT. CRIDLINO C. FIN:D.—The
sentence of the Court is that you•pay a fine
ofV2000,t0 use of the County of Northamp-
ton, and undergo an imprisonment of one
year, 'solitary confinement, at labor, in the
Eastern. Penitentiary of Pennsylvania. Pay
the costs of this prosecution, &c.
r DANIEL LACIIENOUR.—The sentence of
the Court upon you is, that you pay a
line of $2,500 to the use of the County of
Northampton, and be imprisoned in the
County Jail for three months, and pay the
costs of this suit.

Mr. Stuns U. Coon. Counsel for steven-
son, arose and urged that as Stevenson, had
already been imprisoned some five months,
and had done the Commonwealth some ser-
vice, the Sentence of the Court should be as
light us the law would allow.

Then ensued ono of the strangest and
most scandalous scenes that was ever Wit-
nessed in n Court of Justice.

PETER BALM'. District Attorney,. by the
people's choice (u choice one he is) got up
find urged the Court the severest sentence
on the ground, that although not admitted
in evidence—a record of Stevenson's form-
er condition was in existence, and second
43ffences should always be visited more se-
verely than the first. If a mitigation was
desired the Legislature should be applied
to.

TIIE CoUn;r—did not heed him, but call-
ing JAMES J. STEVENSON, said :—We have
heard what your Counsel have said in your
behalf and in consideration thereof and the
imprisonment you have already undergone,
we sentence you to pay a fine of $1 to the
County ofNorthampton, and be iinprisoned
for one year in the Eastern Penitentiary, in
inlitatY confinement at hard labor. •

StevenSort bowed to the Court, and sat
down.

At the request of Counsel, the Judge al-
lowed the Sheriff to take the prisoners to. see
their families.

. The Court then adjourned and the Court
house was quickly cleared.The prisoners, attended by their Counsel,
proceeded to the County Jail in chargeOf the officers of justice. A great crowd
following them up to the doors of the Jail.

Thus endeth the Conspiracy Case,—
Eastonian. •

The NeW Licence Law.
The act for better regulation of' vending

IA spirituous and malt and liqUors,"•which
passed our State Legislature, on the eve of
adjournment, provides in the first section
that after it receives the Governor's signa-
ture and becomes a law, no person or per-
sons shall sell or expose to sale any beer, ale

porter or other malt liquors, without a licence
for that purpose first had and obtained from
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the proper
county, in the same way and subject to the

same-rules and regulations as regards the
licening and keeping ol said beer houses
and the payment of the license fees to the
Commonwealth as arenow appliedby law to

the keepers of licensed inns and taverns.

Section second provides that from and af-
ter the passing of the act, no license shall
be granted by the Treasurer of any county
to any person or persons, to sell spirituous li-
quors, by the quart or otherwise, within the

said county, unless the person or persons
applying for such license shall be retailers
ol foreign or domestic goods, wares and mer-
chandise other than spirituous liquors entit-
led to be classed equal with the fourteenth
class, and have been thus regularly class-

ed by the Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes.
The third Section enacts that any per-

son or persons vending sprituous or malt li-
quor without a license for that purpose first
had and obtained, according to the provi-
sions hereinbeforn provided, and any person
or persons violating any of the provisions
of this act, shall be subject to the same pen-
alties that are now by law provided against
the keepers of unlicensed tippling houses ;

Provided, 'That the act shall nor be so con-
strued as to apply to ,the brewers of malt li-

quors, or the manufacturers or rectifiers of
spirituousliquors for wholesale purposes ;

Provided, 'flint the applicant for license un-
der the act shall not be required to give no-

tice thereof, by advertising in the newspa-
pers, of the proper county, and said Courts
shall have power to grant said licenses at

at any term at which petitions may be pre-
sented ; And provide, That nothing in the

act contained shall change the classification
of venders of spirituous and malt liquors in
the city and county of Philadelphia, or re-

duce the amount of the license fees thereof.

Horrible Tragedy.
Last Saturday morning our community was

shucked by the announcement that a Mother
had eat offthe head of her child—an infant
about six weekS old. On investigation, it
was found true, and to have been commit-
ted under the following circumstances. The
father and mother have been addicted to

drinking and quarelling, and some of the
neighbors seeing the destitution of the child
bestowed some care upon it. On Saturday the
mother, that she might give it the nourish-
ment it required, and a person going in the
house a few moments after, and not see-
ing the child, asked the Mother for it.—
She gave an evasive answer, On going up
stairs, the child was found lying in.a pool of
bloDd, with Its head cut of! and lying some
distance from the body. When the Coroner
came, and an inquest was summoned search
was made for the instrument with which
the deed had been done, but the only thing
which could be found, was an old razor that
appeared to have been recently washed.—
The jury, after hearing all the testimony
that could be brought to bear upon the mat-
ter, rendered a verdict that the child canto

to its death by the hand of its mother.
ne neat was tAiL Inwer

jaw, leaving the whole of the neck on the bo-
dy, and probably the nearest reason that
could have prompted to such a deed was dis-

' closed in a store pass-book found in the
house. In the space of twenty-six days !wed-

ill-nine quarts of liquor were charged there•

in, and in about two and a half months, six-
.,:cren quarts. were charged. She was

I committed to the Montgomery county pris-
k on to await her trial at the May sessions.—

Norristown Iree Press.

MAnal ED.
On Sunday last, by 'Om Rev. S. K.

Probst, Mr. William Krum, of Columbia
county, to Miss Elizabeth Brechall, of Al-
lentown.

hand in hand, and hearts united,
Ye are bridegroom now and bride;

Each to each have fondly plighted,
Warmest love till death divide.
On thn ‘23d of April. by the Rev. J. G.

Dubs, NI r. F. 11 of Allentown,
to Miss Nary Kohler, of North Whitehall.

On the 25th of April, by the same,* Mr.
Daniel Klauser, to Miss Sdeline S'cneck,
both of North Whitehall.

On the Hith of April, by the Rev. G: F.
J. Yeager, Mr. Solomon Heil, of Lynntown,
to Miss Emeliich Bansher, of Burks county.

On the 13th of May, by the Rev. Jacob
Vogelbach, Mr. John 13aer, to Miss Maria
Kattifinan, both of Upper Milford.

On the 13th of April,by the Hey. Henry
Morgan, 1lr. TilghmanRice, to Miss Eliza-
beth Fretz, both of Tippecanoe county, In-
diana, formerly ofLehigh county.

DIED.
On the 11th of May. in Allentown, of old

nee, Elizabeth, consort of the late John
Hanse, aged 77 years; 6 months and 17
days.

On the Sth of May, in Allentown, .V/red,
son of Peter and Henrietta Stark, aged 2

years.
On the oth of May, in Allentown, of con-

sumption, Stephen Ritter, aged 44 years.
On the 3d of May, in AllentoWn, offever,

Hannah Young, aged 65 years.

VVorman's Spring.
A family of the Benakey tribe of Indians

have piched their tent, at "Woman's
Spring," and intend sojourning there for a
short time. The family consists of nine
persons ; the old gentleman and lady, three
sons and fou-r datighters,all ofwhom are quite
intelligent, speak the English language flu-
ently, and are constantly employed in the
making of -fancy baskets, fans, mocassins,
canes, rings, bracelets, &c. which they offer
for sale to visitors, The spectacle is quite
an interesting ono to persons of this section
of country. AII that can, should pay the "In-
dians" a visit.

May 17th
CHARLES SCHOLL.
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TREA. SURER'S ACCOUNT
OF THE

'Borough ofCalasatt qua,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCII 30, 1854.

DK.
1-IuNT, jr.Esq., Treasurer in account

with the Borough of Catasauqua, for the
year ending March 30, 1854.

Tocash received of David Biery, $l,OOO 00
To cash received of Charles Sieg-

ley, collector of Taxes, 00S 47
To cash received of .utidry per-

.sons for fines, 11 05
To cash received for Exhibitions, 5 00
To cash received of Christian

Weber, 1,000 00
To cash received of Jonas Biery, 1,20000
'l'o cash received of sundry per-

sons for building stone, 257 81

TOTAL, $1,352 33

CIL
By Cash paid for grading streets

to street commissioners, 2,743 09
Building Lock-up, 550 53
Professional Services, 60 00
Sundry Expenses, 30 19
Borough Survey, 114 74
Stones for front street,l9l99
Account of Real Estate, 200 00
Printing, 64 00
Salaries,l3o48

•

A. Rohn, fine remitted, ti 30
LIALANcE, •

• . 280 O 1
e 4 ,352 33

I the undersigned auditor for the Borough
of Catasauqua, do certify, that I have audi-
ted and adjusted the account ofJoshua Hunt,
jr. Big., Treasurer for the said Borough of
, latasaueun, ending on the 30th of March,
1b54, and that 1 I,lnd a balance or two bun-
dred and eighty dollars and one cent in the
hands of the Treasurer.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand, this 30th day of March, 1851.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Auditor.
Catasauqua, May 17. 11-4 w

V.-Liucua,
Notice is hereby given, that the Execu-

tors of the estate of Frederick Miller, dec'd.
late of Washington township,Lehigh county,
will meet on Mondayand Tuesday, the 29th
and 30th of May next, at the Public House
in Labarsville, in order to execute deeds to
all such who have purchased property of
the estate of said deceased and transact such
other business as may' be brought before
them.

On the first of said days, the Grain in the
field. belonging to said estate shall be sold
at Public Sale.

• H. 0. WILSON,
DAVID Ex' tors.
PETER HORRIS,

May 17. ¶-2w

DiSSOlUtiOn of' 11 al tut ship,
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-

ship heretofore existing between William
Steckel, and Moses Jilright, trading under
the firm of Steckel 4- ./libright; in the Bor-
ough of Catasauqua, has been dissolved by
mutual consent, on the 21st of April last.
The business will be carried on hereafter by
Moses Albright, at the old stand, in the Bor-
ough. of Catasauqua, Lehigh county.

Wit.mmt STEctm.,
MosLs Amnuomr.

Catasauqua, May 10. 111-79 w
etlicatiou..

Notice is hereby given, that the Dedica-
tion of the ~Harmorinte will take place on
Whit Sunday arid Monday, the ;.'Stir and
`.:9th of May next, atthe St. Paul's Church,
in the Borough of , Catasatiqua, Lehigh
county.

Service will be delivered in the Eng-
lish and German languages. Several emi-

nent preachers are invited.
The religious .public are respectfully in-

vited on the occasion.
GEORGE BREINIO,

• Elders.JOHN BOYER,
Catasauqua, May 10.

Thwaes Wrown,
DENTAL -SURGEON.

Attends to all operations on the,
'lei= Teeth in the most careful- and sci-
entitic manner, and inserts Teeth cm nn en-
tirely new and improved plan with contigu-
ous Gums. These Teeth are far better and
superior to the best block or single Gum

eeth.now in use.
L. "Please call and ekamine specimens,
Ice No. 15, West Hamilton Street, (up

stairs,) opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall,
Allentown. Nov. 9,4-3in

Breinig, Neligh and Breinig;,

South East corner of Hamilton andSeventh
AS'lncl,-.,ll,lentown

Inform their friends and the public in gen-
eral, that they have entered into Partner-
ship in the
Merchant Tailoring -Business,

'rely followed Ey Neligh
id Bruinig, and intend to
intinue the same more ex-
qisive than ever. They
ierefore adopt this measure
inform theirold customers,

-id "hundreds of new ones"
iat they will at their new
nablishment,present the

Fashionable Goods,
ever brought to this place, and having pur-
chased in Philadelphia and New Yurk

For Cash,
it enables them to sell loiter than any
other establishment ofthekind in Allentown.
They have selected their Goods with an eye
to durability and fancy, and have none but
the latest styles in the market. Their stock
of Goods among other articles, consist of
Cloths of all colors and prices, Cassimers,
of French and American manufacturers ;

Vestings, Silk Velvets, Satins, Silks, Wors-
terd and other descriptions,figured and plain,
Shirts and Shirt-collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., be-
sides many other articles coming in their
line of business, and all will be sold at the
lowest prices. Their stock of

RCallymade Clothing,
comprises ever✓ thing in the clothing line,
from an over-coat down to an under-shirt,
made up after the latest and most fashiona-
ble styles. There stock being so extensive,
that none will leave it, unless fitted from the
•bottom to the top"

Customer Work,
will be done up as usual, and for their work
they are willing to be held responsible, two
of the firm being practical wnrkinen in the
"art of cutting," and all the work is made up
under their own supervision.

t'They would also particularly inform
Country Merchants, that they are now pro-
pared to sell at Wholesale and Retail, hav-
ing the largest Stock ofSpring and Summer
Clothing on hand ever offered in Allentown,
and will be sold at reduced prices.

Thankful for past favors they trust that
attention to business, "small profits and
quick sales" will be the mcanc of bringing
new customers to their establishinent..

J. ISAAC BREINIC,
Joii NELIOH,
JOHN L. BHEINIO. .

Allentown, Sept. 7 Ii —urn

1V aOI2IICOUL
The stockcolders of the THOMAS IRON

COMPANY, are hereby notified in perdu-
ence of the Act of Incorporation, an election
for SEVEN DutucToits of said company, will
be held at Easton, nn Thursday the 25th
of May, at WHITE'S Hotel. Polls to open at

2 o'clock and close at 5 o'clock of said day.
C. F. RANnotru, Secretary pro. tern.

May 10. ¶-2w

Map of Lehigh County,
From actual Measurement and Surreys

throughout the whole County by
Adolph Asehbach, C. E.

The Subscriber will publish shortly, pro
vided a sufficient number of signors be ub
tained, a new and complete
.lap of Lehigh County.

The surveys are just commenced, all the
public roads, and the locations of the places
for worship, Post offices, School-houses,
Country stores, Mills, Public Houses, Smith
shops, Wheelwrights, Ore beds, &c., are to
be marked. The names of the property
holders generally (including all those in the
county who will subscribe in advance to the
map) aro also to be inserted upon theirplaces, to be illustrated with Vignettes of
views in 'Lehigh County.

Plans of the principal Villages on a large
scale will be inserted in the margin, also a
beautiful Marginal-map of Allentown.

The plan will be plotted to a suitable scale
so as to make a large and ornamental Map.
To be engraved and delivered to subscribers
handsomely colored and mounted for FIVE

DOLLAtts per copy..
JAMES D. SCOTT, Publisher.

No. 116 Chesnut St. Philadelphia.
Allentown March .13. , ¶-2m

U1,)) ,1.1 )1(0 ija
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-

ship heretofore existing under the firm of./.
I'. Bernd, has been dissolved by mutu-

al consent, therefore all those who are in-
debted to said unit will see the necessity of
settling their accounts without further, notice.

They also inform their old friends and the
public in general, that they have formed a
new Partnership under the firm' of John 11.
Bernd 4. Brothers, in the Grain, Flour and
Milling business. They have opened a
Flour and Feed Store in Allentown, in con-
nection. with the Milling business in Salis-
bury, and are now prepared to fill orders fur
all kinds of Flour, Bye Meal, Chop, Corn,
Oats, &c., and deliver the saute if requested
upon the shortest. notice.

Their terms are liberal if done upon the
Cash principal, they trust that by punctual
attendance to business they will merit a share
of public patronage. •

JOHN 11. BERND.
WILLIAM 11. BERND.
JESSE El. BERND.

April 12, 1854. ¶-6w

Country Produce..
The highest market prices will be paid

for all kinds ofcountry produce by
PRETZ, UUTII & CO.

Allentown, Nov. 16. 11-6 w

MS

IN
./LLEA'T0 11/%71'.

THE subscriber takes this method to in-
form the citizens of Allentown, and the pub-
lic in general, that he has opened

A Family Grocery Store.
at the stand formerly occupied by DiMiiger
&.. Craig, No. 27, North 7th street, near the
Market Square, where he offers for sale for
C'ash or in exchange for Country Produce,
a large variety of Family Groceries, such as

Coffee; Sugar,Mo- .!(.4 ..
-

tit tii: lasses, Chocolate, :orgitkttill1-.f. tiiA ' Tea red and black 11,111tf '' 'lfga
lepper, Allspice, •

• - --t

Ginger, Salaratus, baking and washing So-
da, Salt, Allum, Nladder, No's. 1, 2 and 3,
Mackerel, pickled Salmon, pickled and
smoked Herring, Codfish, dried Beef, Hain.
Shoulder, Flitch, Lard, Candles, Vinegar
Soap, Broams, &c.

ALSO, all kinds of fruit, such as Lemons
Oranges, Prunes first quality in jars, and in
kegs for pies, Figs, Raisins, pealed and on-
pealed dried Peaches, Apples and Pears,
Tomato Catchup, Mustard, Pickels in bot-
tles, Cherries, &c.

In connection with the above business, he
slso continues the manufacturing of Sugars,
of every price and quality, which he will
sell or exchange to country merchants for all
kinds of produce.

He also continues the Candle manufactur-
ing business, and will sell by the box any
quantity desired,or exchange them for coun-
try produce, such as Butter, Eggs, Lard,
Ham, Shoulder, Flitch, Soap, Chet ries, dri-
ed fruit, IVax, &c., and allow therefor the
highest market price. •

He trusts that by keeping the Lest kind
of roceries, &c., and by manufacturing the
best kind of Segurs and Candles, he will be
able to merit a liberal share of public patron-
age, for which he will ever be thankful.

L'V'The undersigned is also the appoint•
ed Agent for the sale of lloyt's celebrated
fine cut, chewing and smoking tobacco,
snufl,&c., all of which ho will sell ns low as
it can be purchased either in Philadelphia
or New York. Cummus 11. Hum:.

Allentown, April 19, 1854. —Om

12111b211111A 1131Y1.11111n1
Olasic Teacher.

Adopts this method to inform the citizens
of Allentown and vicinity, that he has made
this place his home, and intends giving les-

. sons on theTorie Piano, Violin,
ik4".. --WP'• brass and wood instruments,

„sine-.y • .

ing„ &c: He also gives instruc-
tions to full bands, arranges and copies music
of, every description, for all kinds of instru-
ments. Ile also tunes and repairs Pianos.

For farther inforniation please enquire of
Messrs.:linos Ettinger and Joseph
He resides in Eight street, near the Luther-
an Church.

Mr. Benkhart, resided for G years in Bel-
gium, (Europe) during which time he held
the honorable post of music Director in a
number of music choirs, also teacher in sev-
eral Institutes. Ile served for the last four
years as music teacher in the ,Ith Artillery
Regiment of United States. lle made this
place his home, on account of his health,
which has been failing for sonic time.

Celle is in possession of the highest re•
commendations.

Allentown Feb. 23. 411—,1w

Fogelsville Works.
Grist. Mill, Foundery, and Machine

SHOP'S.
The sub3cribers respectfully inform their

friends and the public in general, that they
have put the above works in full operation
on the Ist of March last, where they trill
be prepared to execute all kinds of

GarBB rOrk,
lilre,ol having engaged a competent miller,
"."ii.and other assistants. It will be

their Min to manufacture Flour, gye Meal,
&c., that cannot be surpassed by the best.
brought into market.

The Foundery and Machine Shop will al-
so be attended to with the full purpose of ac-
coinmodating, their customers at the shortest
possible notice. They will be prepared to
furnish Steam Engines, Force Pumps,
Straw Cutting Machines, Ploughs, Parlor
and Cooking Stoves, and all kinds of castings
the public may require.

The undersigned being machinists them-
selves will attend personally to the business.

Micatxv 4.%
Fogelsville, March G. 11-11

val.).tvwc2.
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed' has taken out letters of administra-
tion in the estate of Peter Unangrt, late of
Salisbury township, Lehigh county.
Therefore, all persons indebted to said,es-
tnte, be it in. notes; bonds; book debts, or
otherwiso, will make payment within six
weeks front the date hereof. And those,
who have any legal claims against said es-
tate, will see the necessity of presenting them
well authenticated, within the above speci-
fied time.

..ESWARn LERCH, Adlnln'tit
April f 9, 1851. 11-6 w
Spring Millinery Goods.

' John Stone A,: Sons,
No. 45 SOUTH. 2d STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Have now in Store, of their own impor-
tation, a large and handsome assortment of

RIBBONS, SILKS, FLOWERS,
CRAPES,

and every article suitable to the Millinery
Trade, to which constant addition will be
made throughout the season, thereby enab-
ling them to oiler the largest and most de.
sirable selection of articles in their line to be
found in the City.

Phila. March 22. ¶-2m-$2

JobPrinting,
Neatly executed at the ..liegLttr Office.'

The suhsc...
their'customerstatel the p‘,
that they have just returned Iron'
phia and are•now busily engaged in unpack-
inc, a very large and well selected stock of
Dress Goods, comprising in I art as fol-
lows:

For the LAMES we have any quantity of
Fancy and Plain DeLaines, Siltc Uinghants,
Linen Lustre, Poplins, &e., also Silk. and
other Shawls, Kid, Silk., and other Gloves,
Lace Goods of all styles, and qualities, and
lots of other [mods in their line.

1•'or the GENTLEMEN, we haven larger
assortment of Cloth plain, and fancy Cash-
meres, Linens, Satins, Silks and other Vest-
logs, Cravati.', Coliars, Tweed,, &C. We
cordially invite nil to come and examine our
stock of goods, thALhentny, quality and cheap-
ness of which we feel confident cannot be
surpassed by tiny of our worthy competitors.

(METZ, CJUTEI & CO. .
April 20, 151. 'r —Gm

Groceries.
The sukcribers have lately

purchased a very large lot ofitf -1-2.firWr i gllr, :11 o ses , &c.,
which they Will sell whole

sale and retail at very low pt ices. \Vo in-
vite the Cciuntry merchants to give us a call
before purchasing elsewhere, as we think
WC can give them good bargaina.

I'RETZ, Gun]. fs• co.
Allentown, April 20.

r+E ackerel
10 barrels and 25 hall barrels, Nos. 1, 2

and U Mackerel, which they are disposed to
sell at a very small profit.

PitETZ, GCI'll& CO.
Allentown, A pril 20.• 4J-6in

reaches, Raisins, &c.
bushek prime dried l'eache.z, halves

•25 boxes host barrel 1. aiius.
korirs do.

50 dos. painted bucket::..
200 doz. Corn brcoins,

which they will soil wholei-iale arid retail at
the lotvet,t market prices.

VIZETZ, GUM
Allentown, April '2i.

Sr:Fe I Salt I'
200 Sack Liverpool Ground Salt.

50 do..Ashton's Pine do.
100 do. Dairy do.
For sale by PTIETZ, GUTII & CO.

Allentown, April, 20. 1: —Gm

Coal Corti
Nut, Stove, Eg,g . and Lump Coal, in any

quantity detired, for Fall! by.
PIIETZ, & CO.

Allentown, April *26. ¶—tint

laE criartirs
ID Dl A'ill) ''.,nlb'-3 311YKL-
At the sign of the larl4T ,Sitoe., in Ham-

ilton street, near the Courthouse, in Allen-
town, is tl ole to buy cheap

Boots & Shoes.
This too is the

placo whero you
%;..1 will find a larger::.-- %)-

assortment of alI
kinds of Boots and.

Shoos, of any p. in town. Can and see,
and yea will ha convinced of the fact.

tr.t.r ."Se v ral Journeymen shoema.kers oro
alto immediately wanted.

JONfATHAN REICHARD.
Alientown, April 19. 11-4 w

ITO-ittl4)a)
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed have taken out letters of Administra-
tion in the estate of ,Vpinnee, deed,.
late of Salisbury township, Lehigh county
therefore all those who know themselves in-
debted tc said estate, be it in notes, bonds,
book debts or otherwise, will see the neces-
sity of making settlement within six weeks
from the date hereof. Also those who have
any legal claims'against said estate will pre-
sent them well authenticated to the under-
signed for payment.

E ItECC A SpiliNEn,
A Awns; SPINNER, 5 2.7(//1/1//iSni

May 3,0c"; 11-6hv
.

-

Coaehmalinig Establishment
In Allentown.

la 1) j 3 3 1.1 Y.ll AA I',
Respectfully announces to his friends and

the public in general, that he eon:inues on
on extensive scale, the

Coachmaking IiZSAIICSS
in all its various branches, at theold stand in.
West I honikou Street, No. 5.2, directly op-
posite I lag,enbuch's I loud, where ho is al-
ways prepared to nrinufacture to order at the
shortest not:ce, and also keep on hand,

FaAionable 1 chicks,
such as llaiaztehes, Rockawa

Carryalls, York Wagons, Sulkeys,,Ve. (S.e.
which, for beauty and durability cannot bo
surpassed by any Coachmaker in the State
or elsewhere, while his terms arc as reason-
able as those of any other establishment.—
He uses none but the best materials, and
employs none but tile best of workmen—-
consequently, he intends that the vehicles.
manufactured at his establishment "shall.
take the shine" of all others manufactured
in this part of the country. lie professes to
understand his business by experience, and
therefore assures the public that Ito is una-
bled *to render satisfaction to his customers.
Call andjudge fur yourselves.

LirWooden or iron axletrees.thade to or-
dor : and Repairing of all kinds done at tho
shortest notice and on the must reasonable
BEIM

Old vehicles oaten in exchange for new
ones at a good bargain.

1101.1ER'rKRAMER.
May 11.


